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Paul Greenberg, Syndicated Columnist : In a purely 
technical sense, Henry Kissinger is a most competent Secretary 
of State, perhaps the most competent in this century. But 
strange as it may seem, morality and sound policy may at 
times coincide. Dr. Kissinger appears to have overlooked 
that unlikely possibility. His foreign policy has lost 
contact not only with real forces abroad, but with real 
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. . . ·.: . Mediterranean seem.s-'.to be· 1ead.l:ng' us. nowhere: . This-.. is .· .. · . ".·· '. 
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illustrated not only by the Cyprus tragedy, but, above all, 
by the mounting confusion in Washington concerning the 
delicate problem of U.S. nuclear weapons stored on Greek 
territory. 
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The Portland Oregonian: President Ford opened his 
address to the Unite d Nations with conciliatory remarks, 
but he soon came to some plain talk op the lack of cooper a- . 

·-' · . ... tion· on ·the pq.rt o.~ .. o.iJ_-,,producing ;.n~ti9Jls .. : .. Th~ .·glob~)... _ . . ... 
' s~rategy for f6od and energj cont~mplated by Preside~t Ford' · 

must call on all nations to cooperate in establishing a 
stable ~orld economy . President Ford has set a compelling 
example .in tha t regard. 
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The'. Portland Oregonian: Whether Nelson Rockefeller is 

worth $33 million of $330 million seems beside the point. He 

. ·:· 

h as a life- long public re9o~d dat;.ing. back to. F . D.R. that wi,11 
.tell ··fat inoie. "a:bout ... the· ··man. ·than. ··a.ny f u:tJ:l e ·e.f-fort t.o• es·t:Ln:at~~ -.. · 
the value . of his ass~ts . · 

~ce Colorado violinist Eugene Fodor, after his first perform
at the White House, told the Denver Post : "There's just 

no comparison. This was a real high point in my life ." He 
said his biggest thrill was the introduction h e received f rom 
President Ford. "The President couldn ' t have b een more 
gracious," Fodor said. 
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QUOTES AND 'NOTES: 

::~trhe WivesTalk 
;R01itt9S: moo· \ 

r ·~-·i{ ,.,.,. • ' ~ 

· ·Quotes and notes trmn"wasbn;,nm pt(rties 'aDCOWJ"
· ed for 'Ibe WashiDgtOztStu tJ1 '¥melda Diml: 1 

• -
~ . . 

• ' " -'-~ I\- . • ... '.?'.. 1 "' • 
. Leah ·Rabfn,·the. We of the~Tisiting lsraell premier • 

. tOoked op.'- the ara~ s)le's:mer tbe..Israelf. emba~sy 
garden yestw:!,ay and ~ed ·~ Jetter she had recetv
ed at home adVisinli her'to leave PQlitics to men • 

.. What ~as ·I supposed to talk to YoU about, the 
weather?" she listed. .. We all know why we're here." ,. 

Indeed, she dill not, talk tO tlie etiests at a ltUJChecin in ' ' 
.her honor ilbdut. ~We&tlter;\.l,nlt lot'~ down to the 
nittV-erittv. . . ' ., . .. ' ' 

Dtessed in ·~~:1£ltb, a ·· .b&c~of gray 
doves, ~.Rabin: ~«*.lec:tarec!~ welcOirle of Mrs. 
Sliiiclla Dlnltz,'fwife qf tlle· Isr~eli a!ttbassador, ·by ex· 
.1>i:es&a the boi>e·tlia~ tlie diai~ noW:takllsf.P~ 
will:Opell tbe-r~ page·.on a" chapter to'.~ m·the 
Middle East." . . . '; , · . ·" · · . 

. .. ~$he spoke. ;~ bmbend-wag..meeting~-Presl
"•ent Ford, Secretary, of State Henry ~' and 
othet: officials about Middle East Pf9blems. . · 

The Rabins bad been here before wh~ he was tbe. 
;~ambassa'dor, and Leab Rabin thanked 'her. hostess ~or, 
. her ••remilrkable memery" in assembling a aroup of 

' bet triends here. . 
' I . . ...... 

4'.')f .( 

The only re~ table•bad Nancy ~ -
Mrs. Rabin bad wann .~ for her husband - Mril. 
Lloyd Bentsen, ·~ila Bayh, Mn. Warren Burger • 

. 'Mrs.',Potter,~,, Mft:. Sol UnowlU and.Mn. ~- .... 
. . c;olm,Toon.Wife:of,tbenewU.S.ambassador.tolarileL. 

. •1All~told. there~ 1'5 gaestS.- all womerc·niey m. 
· dude(Hbe" wi'Yei of Senators W~ter Mondale", Abr~ 

flam IUb(~ft, V•nce ·e'artb, Richard Stone and 
CharteS Met. Mathias; Mrs. Sidney Yates, Mrs. Nor-
~ B:ernstein, Mrs. ~rte · 

'C:Oailt1'!Jt ~to the 
· · · . . onat W9men"s Year conference·hi MeJdco City 1 latet tliis ·month, and Mt.. ~ Sadat will lead the 

Egyptian delegation. .This gave someone the opportum.:' 
ty to.mess up by asking tbe,Wlfe of the premier of Is-
rael, ~·Do you know ·Mrs: Sadat?~ , . 

'.'U YoU ask that, 'YOU don°t know anything about the 
Middle East," came the tart reply. . ' · 

Somebne noted that she might meef the· Egyptian -
president's' wife in Mexico, since Nancy Kissinger , 

1 ~bothw<imen. · · · · ' 
''I hope I Will meet.her, but Henry is foreign minis

ter-·af the U.S., npt-premier of Israel," Leah Rabin 
noted.' ., ~ - · · 
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. ~~CJ ~aer~ 8S ~ happens. Wall eyefng, tlie· 
htavens herself, }Jopint ~at the. rains would not come 
and spoil heF, dinner far Mnl. Rabin later aboard the 
cruiser-turnec.t-~staUraDt,,tbe Di.Pdy. . · 

'.'I hope the ship doesn't Sink," she said •. 
Fortunately,, it,stay_pd atJoat, and the:i.cUnner pro- , 

.ceeded sni~y~ ne~b,oaf was d°"kea:o~f Prince 
Street in AJexandria,, lmd IiriidUSines tapidly)ulled ~p. 

· dtopping off their femate passengers. ~# 
~e guests indndec;l ta~ Douglas, wue of the ail

ing Justice; Mr•~ Jamel Schlesinger, Mrs. Eilward 
.. , Levi, Mr$. William Seidman, Mi's. Winston Lord,'Mn. 

Helmut Sonnenfeldt, Mn. Mike Mansfield, Mn. Philip 
Borton. Mrs. F. Edward Hebert, Mrs. Jamie Whitten. 
Mrs. Melvin Price, Mrs. Elford A. Cederberg and Mrs. 
'.Johll Rhodes _. in other wotda~· a hefty PQrtiDn of tlie 
wives of offici81 Washington. · 

Nancy 'Kissinger,· the guests agreed, set several 
notable firsts: the fkst secretary of state's wife to give 

. an official dinner fer ttie wile of a visiting head of state 
on a boat, wearint slilcks,, with most of the guests bl 
slacks, too. ' . . 
· ·"'When ~ teCall the :wives of the other secretaries 
~r state. ~- cu1>e qUite sure she is the onlf one to 

·'have 1rotn 's18Clcs even.without Checking,'•· muttered a 
'protocol omcir.;·· · · • 

Bu~ the guests' we~ pleased enough. Bettie Lord 
sp0ke f«iall *hen~ Aid: .. The State D~ent is 
like a prison. Who wasthe architect?" 

IncidentallY,, don~t try to rent the Dandy for any 
more private· • .,From now on, she sails only on a 

~~~~lj~l~~i · a · ee-:bour dinner cruise • 
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